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Sign of quiet
(samathanimitta)
Concentrate to get rid of greed 
hate and delusion.

Renunciation thinking 
(nekkhammavitakka)
Renunciation of 
unwholesome states of the 
mind (akusal)

4. Sign of equanimity 
(upekkhānimitta)

Perceive the action of killing as 
suffering because of the pleasure 
that have arisen  when we refrain 
from killing.

5. Non-ill-will thinking 
(abyāpādavitakka)

Thoroughly establishing on the 
sign of equanimity. Hate subsiding.

The sign of exertion 
(paggahanimitta) 
Establishing on the four Noble 
truths. (Specially, the 
eightfold path)
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I-shall-come-to-know-finally-as-yet-
not-finally-known 
(anaññātaññassāmītindriya)

Effort is made to know the four noble truths that 
have not yet fully known. This includes  effort for 
getting rid of  the idea of the attainment of Jhana
(Jhana samāpatti ).  Subsiding of sensual thinking.

• When you do this meditation, you will reach immeasurable state of appreciative joy. Footing for this is the contemplation of right livelihood. 
• At this point, if you contemplate more on the sign of exertion then you will reach liberation due to plane of nothing. 
• If you contemplate more on sign of quiet then you would reach space is infinite. This is because, greed, hate and delusion are subtle and you 

need to get rid of envy (issa). Having right knowledge through eightfold path, getting rid of taint of ignorance, not letting  taint of sensual 
desire to arise, we remove the idea of attainment of Jhana (sensual thinking for living in that plane).
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iu: ksus;a;

fklaluzu js;lalh
wl`i, OrAuhka m@ydKh
lrhs'

WfmlaLd ksus;a;

wjHdmdo js;lalh

my l<hq;̀ OrAuhka my 
lsrSug iu jeoSu' f,daN" fodaI" 
fuday my lsrSug iu jeoSu'

mdKd;smd;h jeks wl`i,hka fmr
l<do" thska bj;a jSu ksid jk iqLh
ksid fmr l<d jQfoa oql jYfhka oelSu'

WfmlaLd ksus;af;a ukd fldg
t<U jSu' fodaIh nei hhs'

p;r̀dhH! i;Hfha nei
.ekSu'

wk[a[d;[a[iaiduS;skaos@h
wjfndaO fkdjqkdjQ huz p;r̀drAhH
i;H OrAuhla fjso" tys wjfndaOh
,nd .ekSu iZoyd jsrsh wdruzN lrhs' 
fuhg iudm;a;s OrAuhka my lsrSfuz
jsrsh wvx.̀h' ldu js;lalh nei hhs'

(wrs wg u. jsfYaIs;hs)'

• fuu Ndjkdj l< miq uqos;d wm@udKh jQ w;r thg moku jQfha iuzud wdcSjh fufkys lsrSu njo" jegysk' 
• fuys isg m@.@y ksus;a; jevsfhka fufkys lrkafka wdls[apk jsuqla;sh jk njo" jegysk'
• iu: ksus;a; jevsfhka fufkys lrkafka wdldi[a[dh;kh jk njo" fydZoska jegysk' l`ula ksido$ f,daN" fodaI" fuday OrAufhda

ishquzh' BrAIHdj jeks OrAufhda my l< hq;`hs' iuzud {dk we;aaf;a (wrs wg u. yryd) wjscacd wdY@j fkdjkafkaa" ldudY@j fkdjSu;a" 
iudm;a;s OrAuhkao (ldu js;lalh) bj;a lrk njo meyeos,sh' 

m@.@y ksus;a; 


